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Boiler and Central Heating Maintenance Plans including Electrical 
and Plumbing cover. From just £8 per month or 26p per day!

Service Plan
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Your Property Care Specialists

“Quick response to my emergency. Fixed in one visit. Couldn’t ask 
for more. I have used SGS for many years, they are first class and I 
have no hesitation in recommending them”.

“Wonderful service. Many thanks for coming out so quickly to solve 
the problem with the gas boiler in a blizzard on the coldest night of 
the year”.

“The engineer arrived within 2 hrs of my call out and replaced the 
faulty valve which was preventing the boiler from firing to provide 
heating to radiators. He had a replacement in his van and completed 
the job in 30 mins. The engineer is a great guy and gave a fantastic 
service. Many thanks”.

“Excellent service from start to finish. Final price matched the 
quotation provided and they turned up exactly when they said 
they would, with gentle reminders received the day before arrival. 
The fitter which came was excellent, with the quality of his work 
being of the highest standard and when finished he cleaned up 
to leave everything as he had found. Would have no hesitation 
recommending”.

Read our 462 reviews

The Customers’ Voice

The Customers’ Voice

SGS Heating & Electrical Ltd.
Unit 4 Dolphin Industrial Estate, 
Southampton Road, Salisbury, Wiltshire, SP1 2NB

01722 331066  I  info@sgsgas.co.uk
www.sgsgas.co.uk
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The SGS Shop
Our showroom is located behind Next on 
the Southampton Road and has a range of 
quality gas and electric fires, woodburning 
stoves and BBQ products on display. You can 
also purchase a variety of fuels including LPG 
bottled gas, charcoal and wood. Come on in 
and meet the team.

SGS is your friendly, local property care expert. For over 35 years we have been 
supporting our customers with heating, electrical and plumbing solutions and 

services. With an award winning team, we are proud to remain the single point of call 
for thousands of families and businesses in Salisbury and it’s surrounding areas.
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Submission methods:
Email: Complete form. Take a photo. Send to info@sgsgas.co.uk  
Online: Go to www.sgsgas.co.uk/serviceplan, choose plan and submit.
Post: Complete form and send to SGS Heating & Electrical,  
Unit 4 Dolphin Industrial Estate, Salisbury, Wiltshire, SP1 2NB.

Service Plan Application form

Title:  First Name: Surname:

Address:

Postcode:     Preferred Tel No:       Alternative No:

Email Address:

Personal Details:

Tenant Details (if applicable)

Natural Gas LPG (Propane)

Title:  First Name: Surname:

Address:

Postcode:    Home Tel No:       Alternative No:

Mobile No:   Email Address:

Declaration:
I hereby apply for an SGS Service Plan in accordance with the terms, conditions and 
exclusions as detailed online at www.sgsgas.co.uk/serviceplan.

Bronze Plan

Silver Plan

Gold Plan

Platinum Plan

Gas Fire Service (£6 p/m)

Electrical Cover (£9 p/m)

Unvented Cylinder Cover

For Office Use Only

Initial inspection

Set service reminder

Letter of confirmation

Set up Direct Debit

Attach paperwork to system

Signature:                    Date:

Oil Electric

Plan:

Fuel:

Add-ons:

Diamond Plan

(£6 p/m)

Referral:

What is covered? Bronze Silver Gold Platinum Diamond

Annual service 4 4 4 4 4

Yearly service reminder 4 4 4 4 4

Landlord gas certificate (on request) (1) 4 4 4 4 4

Emergency out of hours call outs 4 4 4 4

Boiler repairs 4 4 4 4

Heating controls 4 4 4

Radiators and central heating 4 4 4

Hot water cylinder (2) 4 4 4

Home emergency plumbing cover 4 4

Home emergency electrical cover 4

Monthly price for gas, LPG and electric boilers £8 £17 £22 £27 £35

Monthly price for oil boilers £11 £23 £28 £33 £41

Service Plan Loyalty Benefits

£250 off a new boiler 4 4 4 4

5% labour discount on kitchens & bathrooms 4 4 4 4

10% discount on plumbing works 4 4 4 4

10% discount on electrical repairs 4 4 4 4

Simply fill out the attached form or give us a call  
on 01722 331066 to start saving money today.  

1. Additional charges will be incurred for the inspection of gas fires. (See Add-ons).
2. Unvented cylinders will incur additional charges. (See Add-ons).

Why Have a Service Plan,  
and Who to Choose?

By becoming an SGS Service Plan customer, 
we can provide year-round protection for your 
central heating system. From just £8 per month, 
you can spread the cost of your annual boiler 
service and ensure your boiler is performing at 
its best whatever the weather.

The Cost of Common Boiler Repairs*

“Based on Which? 
research, the average boiler 

repair bill comes to £270, 
with 5% of people ending 
up with repairs costing in 

excess of £1250”

Printed circuit board

£305
Fan for combustion

£271
Gas valve

£247
Water pump

£247

Ignition

£126
Pressure relief valve

£123
Overheat thermostat

£115
Thermocouple

£127

Priority Service. Save Money. Peace of Mind.

What is a Which? Trusted Trader?
Which? assesses and endorses traders in your area. Like 
the well known Best Buy logo, the Which? Trusted Trader 
logo is a sign of reputation and trust; helping you choose 
the right trader and recognising good traders.

As a Which? Trusted Trader for heating services in 
Salisbury, you can rest assured you’re in good hands.

* Costs are indicative as of the Which? article ‘Common boiler problems and repair costs’ April 2021.
I accept the SGS Service Plan Terms & Conditions.


